portunities for observation; his jealousy of principles too implicitly received* and his distrust of authority too imperious to be useful; his patience in investigating every circumstance, and his prudence in explaining every fact; his dread of theory, and his fondness for induction, eminently qualify him for me* dical research, and especially entitle him to unsuspecting credit.
In the present state of our profession such authors cannot be too highly estimated, for it cannot and it ought not to be concealed, that many of the work3 of this our enlightened age and far-famed country are more indebted for theif [Jan.
A servant girl, set. 21, while engaged at her work in the morning was seized with excruciating pain in her belly, sickness and vomiting ; she was bled three times in the course of the day,?once, to syncope,?purgatives were given but did not operate, and the bowels were moved by an enema. The abdomen, nevertheless, became tense and tender, the pulse feeble and rapid, every thing she took was vomited, 3nd she expired about two, next morning.
Inspection. Extensive Dyspepsia. In health the digestive process does not occupy a longer period than from three to five hours, no gas is extricated in the stomach, and a certain quantity only in the alimentary canal. Magendie's experiments prove that, during its progress, the food is slowly moved backwards and forwards between the splenic and pyloric ends of the stomach, this motion being in an inverse ratio, as to activity, to the quantity of food. When, however, the tone of the stomach has been injured, digestion is more slowly and less perfectly performed.
The food remains longer in the stomach than it ought to do, acid gas and illdigested chyme are the results, irregular muscular action arises from the morbid stimuli thus produced, giving rise to eructation, nausea, and vomiting ; or, the stomach yielding to the accumulating products, distention, oppression, and anxiety, are occasioned. In the preceding sections these morbid phenomena were occasioned by structural disease of this organ, but in the present they depend upon simple derangement of function. The symptoms accompanying these changes have not been well investigated ; they are chiefly observed when the patient has died of some other affection, and are scarcely themselves to be considered as fatal diseases, though there may have been symptoms indicating some derangement of the functions of the liver or the stomach. The most remarkable of these changes is the yellow degeneration of the liver, which, from its resemblance to wax, has received from the French writers the name of Cirrhose. It is sometimes found in irregular portions, mixed with the healthy structure, and sometimes in small nodules like peas dispersed through the substance of the liver ; but, in many cases, the whole liver is found changed into one uniform mass of this appearance, exactly resembling a mass of impure wax, and it seems to possess very little vascularity. A case is described by Clossy,* in which the structure of the liver was wholly constituted of a congeries of little firm globules, * like the the vitellarium of a laying hen it occurred in a boy of 15, who had immense ascites. In a case by Boisment, these nodules were as large as peas, and the liver was diminished in size ; the case was chronic with ascites. The French writers have a controversy whether the Cirrhose or yellow de- generation of the liver be a new formation, or a hypertrophia of a yellow substance, which they suppose to constitute a part of the structure of the liver in its healthy state.
No good can arise from such discussions, as it is impossible to decide them." 345.
When change of colour is complicated with that of structure, the disease assumes many characters, and the symptoms of each may be modified by these individual peculiarities. Thus 
